
Whiteley Exercisers

Pinney & Robinson
Guns, Bicycles, Cameras

CASSTER

40 Center Street,

CONGER
Opposite Postoflice

Corner trst Avenue and Adams Street

Dry Goods

Notions

House Furnishing

Goods
Keep one eye on this space, the
other on our show
window.

A TEMPTING DISPLAY
of everything in chinaware, crockery,
tableware, etc.. etc., tending to delight
the heart of the cood housewife is to
be seen here in great profusion every
week day in the year never larger for
the time of year than now. The prices
will prove equally temptintr. if you will
but look at them nnd the goods them
selves.

DAY CO.
House Furnishers -

21.23 B. Washington Itt.

I BUSINESS
I SUCCESS

depends largely upon a
i(rsonal appe aram-o- . The clean --

X "'Wf. neatly-dresse- d young man
Is the one who "get the plums."

$ Any man, young or old, can
X afford lo divss we!l Mt the low

prices made by Plank . the
t Hatter on suits made to order

from his large line of spring
J sample:.. You take no chances.
X for Siitisfact ion is guaranteed.

fall and got his prices before
: purchasing.

i:

are made from elastic cables which
pass over adjustable cone-beari- pul-
leys, and have fine cork or wooden
handles or grips. They are made la
different strengths or weights, includ-
ing light, medium, heavy, extra heavy
and XX heavy, and various styles, at
?2. 3, $4, $4.r0, $r and $ip. We are now
carrying in stock only the $3 and $4.50
styles. These fine exercisers are guar-
anteed by the- manufacturers for ONE
YEAH from the date we sell them, but
we believe the dealer should keep them
fresh. so we get ours in M) or IT at a
time every two or three months. .

Every person, sick or well, should
have one of these WHIT ELY EXEU-flSKK-

An elegant book on physical
exercise free- with each Exerciser sold.
Hy reading the book you will under-
stand how o exercise the various sets
i.f muscles to overcome any weakness
you may have. Kecommended by re-

liable physicians everywhere.
Mail orders promptly filled, prepaid,

at prices quoted.

Established 1SH7

Phone 1471

North Phoenix.

man's

the time. only weighs
Typewriters, Goods but reputed a

The Fire
Department
of Phoenix

know a goo d thing w hen they see it.

They all attended in a body yesterday.

Tln-- rouM not keep away. Those

health giving, aromatic fumes from th
I fresh roasted Ankola Mocha and Java'
' off,e brought them on the jump: but.

th'n. everybody is doing the same

thing. Ewry day finds new friends for

Foundering

ANKOLA
Uoasted and ground, C"c per

pound, or 3 pounds for 51.00.

Those hot ' on groceries st ill
heating. j

TAi sax best 11. full
Srf

1 package Grape-Nut- s

t di;z. Fresh Itanch Kgs
j 1 can boPt tao'lard Corn

i

1 can best Standard Tomatoes...
1 pound Pnnw white Kvaporatd

Apples

1 r.c

JOe

17 pounds 13. ;. Sugar $1.00
2 cans Corned Beef

6 bars Diamond C Soap i.M'

fflcKee's Gash Store

EEM0VAL K0TICE.

Mcrrytn.m Sr. Ilolley moved their
undertaking parlors to No. West

St.. where they have fitted
the most office and chapel
in the city.

CURTAIN
SPECIALS

sold for per
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LACE
CURTAINS

CLEVER WITH HIS DUKES
.

Billy Welch, a Scientific Boxer, Beat
i ing Up in Phoenix.

Billy Welch, a fast, furious and sci-

entific bantam-weig- ht prize fighter
among the residents of this city

He came here a few days ago from
Angeles, having but recently re-

covered from a siege of pneumonia, an
will stay here at least till he recover?
his strength, and probably longer.

After he gets in form again he wi!!
no doubt appear in some exhibition
glove work at the rooms of the athletic
club. His best coach in this town if
Ucd Phillips, who is an authority

matters, having followed the
ring himself for several years. Ked
says Welch is a wonder, and if Kec
says so, it is so. for he is a direct
descendant of George Washington, wh.i
had no children.

Welt h is a native of Illinois, but did
not take to the ring till after he went
to California, but while he was inside
the ropes there was something doing
all He 115

Sporting pounds, he Is to have

Barley,

iir

114

Mine of defense that is stronger than a
trow of block houses. Nothing can break
through it but a heavyweight cham
pion or a human earthquake. Not
long ago he had two battles 1n Los An-
gelas thnt mad. him famous, and se-
cure for him column write-up-s in the
California paners. They were not ex
actly prize fights either, but rat her
were called sparring exhibitions, and in
on; of tin m. tit least, not a dr-.- of
blood was shed. The tights were not
intended for "liniwh" contests and when '

the audiences got their money's worth
they were declared off.

One of his fights was with Tommy
Banks, who weighed in at 123, and after
eighteen or twenty rounds it was de-
clared a draw, it was said that
in the matter of points Welch led. The
other light was with Kid who
was outclassed, and when the scrap
h'rd gone far enough it was stopped.
Wdch is said to be not only good in his

def nse, but when the occasion requires
it he ran force an issue, and force it
hard. He will probably afford the local
a thletes pome entertainment vi-- he
gets a little stronger.

GETTING TIRED OF BEES

Ankoia." the largest sailer in rhoenix. what Is the Proper Age to rnter Up--

Delicious. aromatic and pungent is Oil the FrOCcES.

blended

prices

weight

have

rAdnms up

tho.ugh

What hereinafter appears is not set
forth as a scientific fact. It is merely
a statement of a thine t hat actually
happened yesterday and brought out a
theory, not an entirety new one. but
which Is hereby referred to the ladies
of the V T. t.. the members of the
I. O. T. and kl:idred trg:inizaiions
for a n opinion ps to i i s correct ness.

i The family of the proprietor of a sa-- i
loon was congregated in his place of

H. &

OF

Lace full size;
sold for 75c;

Lace taped
sold for $1.00 C C r

Lace extra
and Q FT r

sold for $!."() per J 3 j
Lace in

L I A 11
$2.2." pair. I 1 ru

irtinc3S. Thre were three children,
it eldest a boy of 10 or 12. and the
out! gest a baby, perhnns 3. Each one
us armed with a glass filled with

cer. The boy finished his and re-
plenished it at a faucet or beer pump.
There was an alacrity and eagerness
f which indicated that he
as not nearly through drinking beer,
nd he certainly had not just begun.
The father watched him with a kind

f or maybe, a kind of j

ommervl.'il pride. Said he: ''That's j

11 right: I let 'em have all they want j

nd they ynr' hanker after it when
'hey get older."

There are moments when even an
dult has had so much beer that he

vouldn't care If all the breweries in
he world would permanently shut
'own. He gets up In the morning with
i conviction that he has been emanci-
pated, and he imagines that when his
'iad Im reduced to a normal size and
vhen that awful sensation in his stum- -
ich has beei dissipated he will go
Yrth into the world and preach the I

advantages of temperance. But when
Ms resumes its functions and J

hen his head gets clear, he observes
"iy his watch tht It Is just the time
o take another drink.
The question is: Can a child be

'oundered on beer so that he will re-

gard it with disgust in mature years?

THE SOUTH BISBEE

Stockholders Hold Another Meeting-
and

to adjournment the stock- -
'laldon- - of the South Bishee company
met Krlday anil were ca lied to order
hy Peter Johnson. No business was
transacted of an official character, but
i he condition of the company and the
prospects for t he future were dis- -'

u used in an informal way.
The meeting adjourned, says the

Bisbei Review, subject to the call of
i he cha in nan. It ts d thnt
the directors of lh Calumet and Ari-
zona company r the alumet and
Pittsburg company, will hold a meet-
ing in Calumet, Mich., the latter part
of this uiotu h, when the question of
in offer for the South Pisbee property
will co.ne up for consideration.

The Mot k holders in the South
company seem to b well satisfied

with'the present state of affairs.

UldiltKX TOY WITH F1KKAKMS.

Young Hoy Fatally Shoots Sister by
Accident.

Hagerstown, Md., Feb. 16. Turing
the temporary absence of their parents.
Oeorge. seven years old. and Mary,

g jd fi ve years, children of John I .

Long of near procured a
revolver and gun and began to play
war. A moment liter the revolver,
which was in the hands of the boy. was
tlischai g I. the bullet passing through
his sister's stomach and lodging in h r
spine. Physicians say sh cannot live.

If Price Will Be Inducement
we promise to make specially low
figures on cur Large Stock of JKW-EI.R- Y,

WATCHES, SILVER-
WARE, CLOCKS, ETC., for the
next ninety days.

Geo. Cook Co.,

URGE SHIP-

MENT

ARIZONA'S LEADING JEWELERS

134 W. Washington Street

5

MATTING AND RUGS
The latist styles, right up to date 1!02.

Iliffht in price, risht in fiuallty. The rigrht place to buy. Come and see
for yourself. No trouble to show Roods.

Spears 6i Wattavva
New and Second-Han- d Cash Store.

34 West Washington

Curtains;
per

Nottingham Curtains;
long;

per

very long decidedly

most
finely finished extra- - long;

movement

professional,

stoni'tch

Adjourn.

Pursuant

undwslo

Hagerstown.

Street

Telephone 2741

Th plrl ami tho bill lerk.
to wh ;r. sh h;ij her
and were In fro..t nf th-

the
to rcinc wht?n thiy be one From
onf- littl" th tail to the talic

to the of

NEW

GINGH
AND MABRAS

are now in. styles for season

surpass anything ever before produced by

the mills. have in stock several hun-

dred new patterns of all leading

shades. to see the new things which

are arriving each day. No trouble to

show them. Our Spring stock of lat-

est in ladies children's men's Shoes

is beginning to arrive, all in the new leath-

ers, toes, soles and finish. price is
right, too. :::::::::::

jirr.mi.rl htart
sitting

flrepla-'- tnlkinf? about happy days
wrtuld

another
finally (lifted nubjet lishtin:

: Hatter's.

GO
TO

in )7 1

sold 75c per J a 2
t

the all C
and sold per

in and
for the noth- - C r

ing for sold per 1

I C p
and sold 35c each v

Same - for 20c

9 and 11 East Washington

th young man war? decided. Hr circled by her rinff and
It r.s hir. em;.h:iti- that it was murmured sweetly, but firmly: "Rin
- wif M to iin and t:irt th-- ! you have got connected
fives and let her paor. hard worKing
hufband After thin declaration.

TRADE
ELVEY a HULETT

THE
DRUGGISTS

Foinl Reliable"
Double

East Washington

GREAT VERY LITTLE PRICES,

DRAPERIES

Alkire

VALUES,

with the Salt
Herald

PHOENIX, ARIZONA

number'

there was silence for the space of aTout 0
three-iiuarte- rs of a Then the The latest in gents' hosiery

the Ares the morning. On this iMint telephone gi: 1 out the finsor en- - and underwear at Plank the

'
and

One
5-- 7

Trusses
hun-

dreds satisfactorily.
KINDS. private
customers.-

Well
Remembering

DRAPERY
SPECIALS

THE WEEK MANY PLEASANT SURPRISES FOR YOU. IN LITTLE PRICES, AND
VARIETY VAST. WE ARE READY SERVE YOU, AND THE GOODS THEMSELVES GIVE YOU SPECIAL INVITATION.

HERE'S A PARTIAL PROGRAMME FOR AY, FEBRUARY 17, 1902

Nottingham
pair tJv
elegant pattern;

edge;
pair "Jv

Guipure Curtains; heavy thread;
handsome;

pair
Escurdal Curtains elaborate designs;

edge;

The this

We

the

Ask

the

and

The

WITH

LIVE

Easily Always
'Phone

Street

VALUES

MOD

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES IRISH POINT

4H-in- ch Fanc3' DcApery 'Damask beautiful color combi- - p
nations; for jard

S-iuch Satin Drapery Damask; finest effects; novel O
shades patterns; for $1.50 yard OJ L

Heavy Drapery Damask Delft Blue, Mahogany
Ombre; shaded; nothing softer purpose; CT

richer pretty curtains; for $1.25 yard "J t
Austrian Doylies in two sizes; handsome

patterns colors; for I J
smaller-so- ld each .... lOc

Street

stated engagement

ofr- -ir.t

rest.

neckwear,

Jg? JZ? JZ?

scientifically, we have
WE CAN FIT

ALL, A truss
room for our

Worth

OPENS WITH GREAT HAND HAND WITH VERY

taped
edge;

double Portier

Tinsel different

CURTAINS
Beautiful designs; most desirable cur-

tain in the market; sold $3.50 ...

Co

The

Dainty Patterned Irish Point Curtains in the best
effects and very long and wide; kJ
sold $5.00 per pair j)JUU

The most elegantty ornamented Irish Point Curtain
in excellent leugth and width ; beau- - J fZ 1 1

in every respect; sold $6.00
Ruffled Dotted Swiss Curtains; daintily insertioued;

full size, both width and length;
sold for $2.00 per pair....

wrong Lake

thrust

fitted fitted

TOU.

IS

for

ft ft
for

ful for

These goods, in connection with Chenille Portiers, Damask Portiers, Chenille and Damask Covers, also Sofa Cushions and Headrests in endless variety, and any desirable
shade, are sold Monday at really Eastern Wholesale Prices.

PLANK
The Hatter oreFlemlns Block

$1.85

$1.15


